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.; BASE BALL

Rail Prevented All but Games at Roch-

ester and Buffalo.

SCRANTON LP AGAINST IT AGAIN

We M ere Onl'lniscd in All
Hud No Trouble iu

TnkiiiK Tw from Hie l'oniCM-T- u

tiny I Moving liny.

VotfrdtiyN
Rochester itt Scrantun 8
Buffalo J Springfield 5
Buffalo u Springfield II

It tlii" same thins ovi-- r ukiiIii.
fell un winy vey at

The only my of- - hmilness h HI out to
the crank at home in that Wilkc-s-ltarr-

may net the worst of it at Syra-
cuse today unci he pushed down to
wmu'thiiiK like pereenttise.
In such case the two clubs will bein
tlie Keihs tomorrow on mi eiiuul fi.it-i- n.

KufTalo had no trouble to take two
names from the t'onies. liulu cuused a
iostoniini'iit of the Karnes scheduled

tit Syracuse and Toronto.
I'crci Hinge Itci'urd.

K W. L. l'.C.
,L'7 11' N

,'JI 1i H

:y, if a .m
21 V.i 11 .Ml
.i's 11 i:i '''
,M H 17

.21 7 17

t r ....
Pi'ovi'liiife ...
byrueusa
'Joronio
UuiVulo
8iriti5ilHil ...
Wllkt'x-Murr- e

biTuutuu

TnduyN (itiiur.
Wllkes-liati- v at S rucuse.

ANOTHER SCR4NT0N DEFEAT.

Ituchcslcr I'lntril an Krrorli'ss (iiiiur,
Scrniitoii Not.

RnchoHtpr. X. Y.. .May '.'S.-- The home
team adnilnlstereil another criiKiilns
ilifeat to '.he Si r.inlons here today. A

Htrunir wind nnd In the first
four' InniiiKH It was very dlfilcult for
cither iiltchtr to !ut the ball over t he
fdate aided the more so by Stearns'
lank decisions. As they have done in
the last few pimes the blackbirds bat-
ted out the uame in the llrst two In-

nings.
liovctt pitched all around Horner,

and seve'al hits credited uunlnst him
were made scratches. He endeared
hlniHelf In the hearts of the fans In the
second inning,, when he rapped out !i
home run.

The home team played an errorless
game, and although hut two errors are
credited to Scrnntons, thece bolus made
by Mctiulre, tht-- played In a listless
fashion and lielded poorly. Tomon-o-
the Scrantun team plays a postponed
game here. Attendance, iiou. Score:

K MJHESTEK.
A. 13. r.o. A. E.

I 0
5 3 II

I U II

l o
3 3 II

7 u U

3 H 0
." 3 i

0 3 0

37 13 U

P.O. A. 12.
- 0

3 5 il
2 0

13 I il
I II 0
I I 0
4 1 0
1 X 2
0 0 0

21 20 2

Hottenus, If .

Shannon, -- b
O'Brien, rf ...
lieu rd. s?
Mulvey. 3b ,,
Dooley, lb ..
Johnston, cf
tloyd. v
Lovett, p .... I I

Totals 44 IS
SCRANTON.

A.B. R.
l.iilliuin. 3b 4 '
Hutchinson, :ii i l
Meany, if .. fi i
Ward, lb ... 4

Flack, i f ..
Honier, p i ii

Hnfferty, c 4 0
Mngiilre, ss 4 II

Harper, rf 3

Totals 31 .I 13

Rochester ft 8 1 1 3 il il IS

Brralilon ii il ti (i I II 1 II - ."l

Famed runs Itochesler, H; Seranton, 2.
First base hy errors ltochester, 2; Seraa-toi- l.

U. Li ft on er, Scrjii
ton, II. First base on bulls off Lovett, S;
otr Horin-r- , S. Sirin k out Hy Lovett, ;

by Horner. 2. Home run Lovett. Three-bas- e

hits Hottenus r.'i, .Mulvey (2. Siian-- I
on, Uooley. Stolen bases Shannon.

Huiible lilays Hoyd to Shiinnon; Shauuoii
to Uooley; .Mulvey to Shannon: Heard lo
Bhannoii to Huoley; MiikuIi'" lo lliiti'hiii.
son lo Watd. Hli by pitchei Hy Loveii,
1. Wild pitch Horner. Passed hulls
Hoyd. I'uipire Stearns. Time 2.10.

ISiifTiiliSiriiiL'l'ii'ld.
BtllTaln, May 2S. The H males doubl d

on t!ie SprlnijtleM 1'onles lu.lay, winning
both Kuincs:

First Kiinie ll.ll.i:,
Hufi'Hlo I) I 1 0 2 II 3 : x 12 14 I

gprlrigflcKl I) 3 0 0 0 0 2 0 i !i 7 0
. Uutteries HernUon and Smith; Kaston
r.tul Uiiiison.

Second game R.H.K.
1'iiffalo 13 12 10H 0 x 14 14 3
SlU'lngie-l- 4 3 II I I il 0 I I II 17 li

Hutli rley Uuatioii ami Smith; Stur;z'll,
llawlcy. Umber and CooBim.

LEAGUE.

Ttaln caused a postponement of thr
rames wcheduled at Hrooklyti, Wash-
ington, New York and Haltimore,

Percentage Itccord.
P. v. L. P.r.

Oinclnnarl ! 22 II :tj

I'leViiland '
2!t I'.i 10 .CV,

Hoston 32 !!i 13 .Mil
Hilllltnore 32 l 13 .:.!U
Mltiiburg 2 I" 12 .'.s.i
Philadelphia 3t l!i II ,:.7ii
t'liiciigo :tl 17 17 ...m
Washington 31 14 17 .4".1

Brooklyn 31 II 17 .4rd
New York 32 12 20 37."

8t. Louis 32 Jl 21 .311
Louisville 32 7 2.1 .2IS

Vblludelphla, May
mnde It three straight from Chicago
this afternoon. The game was not 1e-i;u- n

until 4.15 o'clock, a half hour after
the scheduled time, owing' to rain, and
throughout the contest, a downpour
wna momentarily threatened. No ruin
fell, however, and nine innings wen
played. Heavy hitting by both clubs
was the feature, nil of Chicago's runs
being earned. Philadelphia took the
load In the seventh, by hitting the bnll
freely und held It to the end. The
grounds were muddy, but notwith-
standing this the home team played
without an error. Attendance l,M8,
Score:

M.H.H.
Philadelphia ..1 0 n 0 1 0 4 0 -10 Iti
Chicago 1 3 0 0 3 0 0 1 I-I- 8 IS 2

Batteries Taylor and Clements; Par
ker nnd Klttildge. Umpires Henderson
anu cumpueii,
'' At Ronto- n- R.II.l

Roston 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 13 7
Pittsburg 2 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 8 9

Batteries Dolan and Hergen; lfuwley
ana .Mcrriu. empire Keeru.

STATE LEAGUE.

All the State league games were post
poned on account of rain.

, BASE BALL GOSSIP.
The club comes home for a Decora-

tion Day game at Wlllies-Barr- e In the
morning and a game here .with Wllkes-'Harr- e

In the afternoon. '. McDermott
.' And his men do not return in a blaze

of glory, but that won't prevent a large
attendance at each or the two games,
Scranton la the tallend of the Eastern
teftfu club and WUkea-Barr- e is only

Coal Minfs
BnilulEg,

WYOMING AVENUE.

POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL.

fASTERN LEAGUE

GAMES

Dcuurl-mi'iils..UulV-

NATIONAL

Philadelphia-Chicag- o.

one notch higher and the cranks will
all B to see the saints for the purpose
of discovering the why and the where-
fore o' the dismal failure of the pair
of them.

On Monday Scranton plays at Wilkes-Barr- e

and until Thursday the games
alternate ltween the two cities. Then
we have Toronto, KufTalo, ltochester
and Syracuse In the order named for
three days each before the team leaves
home.

Tomorrow afternoon's frame will be
called at 3.45 o'clock. Tickets will be
sold at Klorey's, Wyoming avenue un-

til noon, nnd on the train from Wilkes-liarr- e.

At Florey's may be obtained
for 7"i cents each ladies' reserved seat
coupon tickets. Carriases will not b
admitted to the Klounds.

Heaii has not proved to be the source
of strength to the Hamilton team that
he was expected to tie, suys the To-
ronto Glolie. He pitched in the morn-ln- tr

Kame axainst Halt on the holiday
and was batted for seventeen hits and
ten runs. Hamilton pot together eight
runs.

Troubbs never come singly. Now It
Is rumored from up ltochester way that
Latham wants to go to Louisville.

a

lan Mnhor.ey, th? LewNton catcher,
whose release was purchased by .Ma-
nager McDcrmott. but who would not
report and was not wanted finally,

of a bad arm, hus decided that
his arm Is all right und wants to come.
Il is not known what Manager Mc-
Dcrmott thinks about it, but it Is not
likely that Malioncy will be taken on,
as KafTerty has recently been hitting
well and doing some good backstop
work.

Ton Power and Tommy Johnson
reached here yesterday In advance of
the team. It Is probable that PdWer
will be In the game by Monday.

A New Kngland leas: tie club has made
an offer for Flack.

College llasc Itnll Team to May

Here Next WcdiioMliiy.
The Georgetown ami Cornell Hasp

Hall teams will play at Athletic park
Wednesday, June :!. This will lie the
only college game of the sensor, which
Scraiitonians will have an opportunity
of witnessing at home.

The Cornell alumni In and near
Scranton has organized for the pur-
pose! of giving the Cornell boys a warm
eceptlon, and cheerins; the red and

white on to victory. Georgetown ad-
mirers will no doubt be there also in
large numbers to give lusty yells for
the blue and gray.

BASE BALL NOTES.

The game at
Syracuse today Is the isanie postponed on
Wednesday.

At the direction of the directors of the
Wilkcs-Hnrr- e liall club, Frank Homier
whs on Tuesday appointed captain of the
team.

Hut Latham and Ward were very much
in evidence, the coaching of the form T
und the eccentric bluffs of the latter help,
inu to while away a dull afternoon." Syr
acuse exchuniAc.

Tommy .Miami, the protege of Latham,
avers that the dude owns three houses in
Lynn, Mass., that bring him a heavy In
come. Perhaps thes dwellings are the
spoils from Arlle's smoothness as a touch- -

Washington Post.
1'he Syracuse Herald has figured no

the team hatting averages from uuouVial
si'crcs as pillows: Providence, .33ii; Huf-fal-

.323; Rochester, .2H2; Toronto, .2hS;
Scranton, .27.1; Wilkcs-Hnrr- e. .271; Sprliu;--
tleld, .N:l Syracuse,

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The. Sunsets challenge the South Side
team to a game of ball on Sunday. .May
31, at 3 p. in. William Smith, captain.

The Kcllpses of the South Side have d

to accent the cliulleiige of the Pails
Hill Stars for a game of base ball on the
Stillwater grounds Saturday niuinliig.
May So. John .Maeker. manager; Kdwurd
o'lirlcn. captain; ,1. ('. linizill, treasurer.

The Nay Aug Juniors challenge I he
Mayflowers of the West Side to a g line of
ball, to be played Saturday at lo o'clock,
on Tunnel grounds. Answer thriiigli Thu
Tribune. J. Hrydeii, manager; J. Jones,
Cllit:llll.

nn Little vtooilu tirounds. edneflay
R.H.K.

Mayflowers j ! 1 0 3 0 2- -11 1.1 3
linsibllds 0 0 3 2 0 7 S u

Uutteries Williams and Lloyd: Walsh
and French.' I'aiiilre II. Hughes.

I'he Mayolluers would like lo idav any
club in the city under 13 years of age on
Decoration Pay on the Little Woods
grounds, at 10 a. in. sharp. Answer in
The Tribune. O, W. Whetstone, euptuili;

. llllams, manager.
I'he Actives of liiimnore challenge the

Scranton lliisiness college. Athletics of
West Sbe or In mine stars to a iratnc of
of ball to be played on any grounds men
tioned May 3o. Answer through The Trib
une. Ivlward Harper, manager; Andrew
Colter, cuptaln.

TOMORROW'S RACES.

Dleven Ltili'ick 1'or Three I'vcnts lie.
ccucil I'p In ,ust Night.

Following ure the entries received
up to last night lor tomorrow after-
noon's races ut the Driving park, un
der the auspices of the Gentlemen's
Driving club:

2.19 TROTTING, ONK MILK.
Stillston, b. g. : Robert Westlake.
Alary West, blk. in.; John p. Cook.
Jim Mihis. g. g.; Dr. G. 10. Hill.

2.3,1 PACING, ON 10 MILK.
Magnolia, blk. m.; Dr. J. L. Wenta.
St. Joe, blk. k : C. K. Hellnian
Klllle Hrown, blk. g. ; Al. Turner.
Dicksle, b. g.; W. H. Relghurd.

HALF-MIL-

Lady Langford. b. in.; Joe Langford.
Mamie K., b. m.; Dr. J. W. Houser.
Sweet Heart, b. til.; F. H. Jerniyn.
Joe, b. g.; Frank Ferguson.
Fuch fvent will consist of three heats

Prizes w ill be awarded us follows: 2.19
rare First prize, gold darr
harness; second, UOxHti cooling blanket;
third, gold mounted track whip. 2.35
race. First prize, rubber
darr hurness: second. 90x96 cooling
blanket; third; line buggy whip.

race First prize, sweat blanket;
second, tine lap robe: third, sulky whip.

Dr. .1. L. Went will drive his new
horse Raven, with u record of 2.09 an
exhibition mile. A practical test for
horsemen will be a free-for-n- ll hitch
race, one heat. The winner will re
celve a purse of Tin-r- will be music
during the nfternuon. The races will
begin at 3 o'clock. An admission of 2ft

cents will be charged. Ladles will be
admitted free.

WANTS TO MEET JUDGE.

Bill' Diu-ry- , of New Yorkf Here to
Make it .Match.

Hilly Dncey, of New York city, who
fought' Jack McAulllTe for the cham-
pionship once upon a time, Is In the
city for the purpose of making a
match with James Judff. the South
Side's promising youth. To a Tribune
man yesterday Ducy spoke as follows
concerning the errand that brought
hi in to Scranton:

"I want to make a match with
Judge and will tight him a limited
number of rounds or to a (inlsh. I
don't think Judge Is' a fighter, but he
has. burn, making some great cracks, I
hear, about what he can do and I want
to go up agulnst him. That's nil t
want, 1 ' nn be seen at the Jackson
House on Franklin avenue by anyone
representing Judge, who wants to make
a match. I will fight at 136 and give
Judge Ave pounds weight.!'

TIIE SCTRANTON TRIBUNE FBIDAY MOSNTNG, MAY 29, 189G.

BRILLIANT WEDDING.

Alary Lotise Atkinson and Aatbxny Ed

ward Stilger Are Married at
Hawley Guests Present

Sliecial to the Scranton Tribune.
Hawley, May 2!. The wedding of

Anthony K. Stigler, of New York, to
Miss Mary Louise Atkinson, which
took place at Hawley this af-
ternoon at the residence of the
parents of the hrld was the social
event of the season. Thw house was
beautifully decorated with smilax,
palms, ferns and cut flowers In pro-
fusion. At three o'clock the bridul
purty entered the drawing rooms to the
sca ns of the l.oh nsrlu w d ling march
played by Mrs. K. L. Smith of Scran-
ton. The pages, Anna White and
Charles Taft. proceeded by the ushers.
Dr. Miller and Mr. A. L. Calmer, of
New York, proceeded through the sit-t'n- g

room followed by Miss Clara Louis
of Honesdale, bridesmaid, Miss Sadie
Hishop, maid of honor, and the beau-
tiful bride on the arm of her father,
Mr. Lot Atkinson, of Kingston.
The bride wns attired In a gown
of while sut in and duchess lace
en train and carried a houquit
of bridal roses. The veil was
fastened with a beautiful sunburst of
diamonds und pearls, the gift of the
groom. The bridal procession tilled the
room to the bay window which had
been transformed into a bower of beau-
tiful anil artistically arranged potted
plants. As the party neared the win-

dow the ushers separated to right and
left while the groom stepped forward
and received the bride from her father.
Frank Knight, of New York, was best
man. The Kev. J. J. Rankin per-
formed the ceremony in an impressive
manner, using the short Episcopal
service. After the bridal party' had
received the congratulations of the
guests a sumptous repast was served
by Caterer Huntington and his as-

sistants, of Scranton. The gifts re-

ceived were beautiful and costly.
The bride presented the maid of honor

with a ring set with diamonds und
sapphires, nnd to the bridesmaid she
gave a ring set with emeralds. A dia
mond and a pearl scarf pin was the
gift of the groom to the best man. Mr.
and Mrs. Stilger left on the Krie train
HIS lor nn extended tour through the
west. On their return they will make
thjd'r home nt Carlton Hill, N. J. The
many amiable traits and character
possessed by Mrs. Stilger have endear
ed her to a large circle of friends who
though they regret losing her. yet
follow her to her new home with their
best wishes for a bright and prosper
ous future.

Among the out of town guests were
Dr. Miller. Messrs. V. M. Knight and
A. L. Pnynter. Miss Cloyd. and Mr. and
Mrs. John Stilger, of New York: Sena
tor and Mrs. K. H. Hardenbergh and
daughter, Miss Louise Hardenbergh,
Sir. Frank Ham, of Honesdale; Mrs. K.
S. Smith. Mrs. D. H. Hand and daugh
ter Miss Fllstnbeth, of Scranton; Mr.
anil Mrs. George H. Allen, of Dunmore;
Miss Lillian F.hnl. of Rarltan, N. J.;
Mr. and Mrs. N. K. House, of Harris- -
burg; Mr. nnd Mrs. Kintzd. of Phila
delphia; Miss Kva Chichester, of
lirooklyn; Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Kellnm of
Pa it pack.

GOVERNOR INTERFERES.

Takes Steps to Stop the Muhcr-Sliivi- ii

FigM.
Albany, N. Y., Muy 28. The Rev.

Charles Park called at the executive
chamber and presented a remonstrance
signed by himself und other clergymen
ol Long Island City agulnst the pro-
jected tlst light between Peter Maher
und Frank I. Sluvln, which Is adver-
tised to take place at the Kureka Ath-
letic club in that city Friday evening.
The reverend gentleman requested the
governor to exercise his authority to
prevent a slugging match between
these two well known pugilists. In
pursuance of his request Governor
Morton has addressed this communica
tion to the sheriff of Queens county:

1 am advised by citizens of tjnei ns coun-
ty that a violation of the law of this slate
ill relation to prize lighting Is intended to
take place in or near Long Island City.
and In the county of Queens, and that one
Maher and one Slavln are to be the prin
cipals in such prize light. 1 therefore ad
monish you that it is your sworn duty to
use every means at your command or un-
der your authority to prevent any viola.
Hon of the law In tills regard, anil to ar-
rest all parties who participate in ol aid
and abet any such unlawful act or acts.

Your duty Is clearly defined by the law
and you have the power to call upon all
peace olliccls and the Natloliul Guard, if
necessary, for r qulslie aid.

Very rei'eclively,
Levi P. .Morton, Governor.

SATURDAY AT LAKE ARIEL.

West Side Democratic Club M ill Coif
duel nn i:ciirsion.

Tomorrow the West Side Democratic
club will run un excursion to Luke
Ariel. It will be the llrst of the season
to that popular resort nnd undoubt-
edly attract n very large crowd.

The West Side Democratic club Is
composed of some of the best known
young men of that part of the city, who
have for some time been planning- for
this outing. They promise a day of
great enjoyment to nil who go with
them to the Luwe tomorrow. Trains
leave the F.rle and Wyoming Valley
station ut Si.35 u. in. unci 2.10 p. in.

. .

Crimson Kim Sextet Here.
The crimson rim sextet that pared W.

W. Hamilton one mile in 1.39 ft will
be on exhibition at the store of Hit
tellbender & Co., 313 Spruce street,
today.

LOSE MILLIONS.
Tobacco Manufacturer Out $Q.

000,000 in '06.

Prospect of Still Larger Loss In '06 - Ureat
Anxiety In Tobacco Clrclcn.

Chlcugo. Special. It was reported
here today thnt a large sum of money
had been offered for the tobacco habit
cure c, famous all over the
country for Its wonderful cufes. This
offer, It Is said, wus "made by parties
who desire to take It otT the market
and stop the sale, becuuse of Its Injury
to the tobacco business. General Man
ager Kramer, of when In
terviewed at his olllce, No. 45 Randolph
street, said:

"No sir, Is not for sale
to the tobacco trust. Certainly

ntYects the tobacco business. It
will cure over 100,000 people In 1SU6, at
on average saving of $"iO which each
would otherwise expend for tobucco,
amounting in round llgures to 10,000,
000. Of course tobacco dealers' loss Is
gulned by the cured. Does
benefit physically? Yes, sir. The ma
Jorlty of our putlents report an im
mediate gain In tleBh, and their nlco
tine saturated systems are cleansed and
made vigorous. is sold by
druggists throughout the United States
and Canada, under absolute guarantee
that three boxes will oure any cuse.
Failure to cure means the money back.
Of course there are falluies, but they are
few, and we can better afford to have
the good will of un occasional failure
than the money. We publish a little
book called 'Don't Tobacco 8plt nnd
Hmoke Your Life Away,' thnt tells all
nbotit c, which will he mailed
free to anyone desiring it. Address the
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago, Mon
treal, Can., or New York." - -
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"A Bicyde Built for Two."

r
IjilU rive cents worm 01

0

"BAT rm AA
chewers just about as long as 5 cents'
worth of other brands wiil serve one
man 1 his is because a b cent piece III

of "BATTLE AX" is almost as
1 lartre as the 10

litri - . : .
B hgh gfade brands.

PETERS VINDICATED.

He Und a Right to M liiu In" lor
Whiskey and Xot lny it License.

Philadelphia, May i'S. That It was
no crime for Thomas Peters and tw.i
companions named Roland and Gard-
ner to meet In a blacksmith shop, in
Centerville, Rutler county, and togeth
er "chip in" $1 and buy u pint of whisky
on a prescription ut u neighboring
drug store, was nllirmcd by Judge
Wlckham, In a decision handed down
by the superior court yesterday.

As Peters had contributed the larger
share of the dollar he was arrested
three months afterward, and by a Hut- -
ler county J dg s charge. wa convicted
of "selling liquor to the other two with
out a license." Judge Wlckham suys
he should have been acquitted, and
practically reverses the judgment.

Steamship Arrital.
New York. May 2H. Arrived: Berlin.

from Bouthumpton. Hulled: Fuerst lt!s.
niarck, for Hamburg. Arrived out: Au-
gusta Victoria, ut Plymouth; Bonn, at
Hremerhiiveti; Havel, at Rremerhuvcn;
Kaiser Wlllium 11. at Naples; Spaarndam,
ut Rotterdam; Mississippi, at London.
Sailed for New Vork: Maasdam, from
Rotterdam.

Uhriuiilism Cured in a Day.
'Mvstln Cure for rthpllmntium fin,1

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to .'1 days.
Its action upon the system Is remnrk-abl- e

and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease imme-
diately disappears. The llrst done
greatly bent-tits- , 75 cents. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, Druggist, 418 Lackuwannu
avenue, iscranion.

THERE IS A NOBBINESS

leOUT OUR LATEST STYLE 0;

SPRING HAT!

That la Positively Striking.
Fiu-nisliin- g (iooJs, Correct
Ideas iu Fancy Shirts, Ex-

clusive and Rich l'at terns.
Lowest Prices Prevail.

P.

412 SPRLCB STREliT.

305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

nnirn

YOU ft

immmk
WHEEL?

If you haven't you'll soon pet
one, and in that case it will
pay you to look at the

SPALDING AND KEATING

1 or lightness and durability
they are unexcelled. (lull and
see them.

C. M. FLOREY
222 WYOMING A IETJZ,

OR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To nil HiitTorera of IRUOttSO!' VOt lll,
LOST VIUOK anil IIISKASMS or M1N AND
W().Vti:N, HOB tiugm: li buunil: bicui oly
:;tmli'il und ma Ira Iroa. Treatment liynnf;
strlrtly noiifltluutinl, unci n i mitlve quick imo
Kil l auti eil. .'O inntti r how ng atanillnte. I
will putitlToly ourn JOJ. Writ or cull,
nn I nDn 329 N. ISth St., Phllndo., Pa.
Uut LUOi) vara' continucui piaoUce.

o

0

III

. t .1 r

will serve two a

cent niece of other nr iTiiTi

There Are Now Made In America Cycle of

GSieap.Hig!) Grade

- Humber Quality
We Sell HlKh tirade anil Humber Quality.

Kumfcer Qu?li!y $110
Union Crack-a-Jas- k ICO

Erie 75
Drop In and Examine the Brown Llpe

Changeable titar on Our
CKACK-A.JAC-

CHASE I FARRAR
Linden Street, Grp. Court House.

The Easiest xM for Ladiss
To Mount In a Virtoriu. It liustlio lowest an !

Rtron'ht traniB mnl ntii:f t be ecpiuluil fur
coinlort. Virtors, tieiidroiiR, Helayii anil

yimoivooils, 111 enuleiw variety, now on ex.
Iiibition at our tm e.

J. D. WILLIAFS & BRO.

312 AND i LACKAWANNA AJ1

DU FONT'S
RirunG, elastic m sportikg

Manufactured at tho Wapwnlloppn MUli,
Luzerne county, I'n., uuU ut n,

lieluware.

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District
118 WYOMING AVUM li, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Hank UuiUlinu.

AtlHXCIKS:
T1IOS. VOUti. l'lttstim. Pa.
JillIN H. SMITH SON. Plymouth. Ta.
E. XV. .Ml'I.UGAN'. Wllki's-Hurr- e. l';u
AKrnls for the Ilppuuno Clioniicul Com-tuiny- 'u

ti It'll Explu.JU i'B.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THB

WOI.P AMERICAN, The Finest and Hlchest
Oracle Wheels Made In Amrrlen. iSnrt Wnula.

In Lvery farticular, $38.80. Come
ouan. u. K- rn KKCKi 331 rpruCD OiTTCI.

Vu Cm Save tig to joo your bike.

li IK ill 111 i ll
13'J WASHINGTON AVENUE, r,

We Are Showing an Elegant
Assortment of

CAFES $5.00
We Supply rioth Proof Bags With Capes, Jackets,

Cloaks and Suits.

New York Cloak and Suit House,

Francis Fitz Gibbon, 132 fclOl

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

KiisiiiiraiiyiM
' The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New l'otindland, and in I ngland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized us the best flour in tlit
world.

MEGARGEL & GONNELL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

HPPROPRlATr BuiLDINGS CONTRIBUTE DlVIDENDS

Exceptionally Fair. General HOME Industry

Justly Keeps LUMBER

Present Quality Retains

Value With Xpectancy,

Richards Lumber Co., Comith IWg. Scranton, P

D

For by JOHN H.
Pa,

Moving Naturally. Our

Steady TRADE Upon

Yours Z-zli-

422, &a

STEEL

M)

When In doubt what to use lot
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power.
Impotency.Atrophy, Varicocele and
other trnm any cause,
use Seiine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restosed.

IfarclMtMf, wih truvbIM rcMull hull.
V I Mailed for$1.00;Doies$.1.00. With

1 fi5.ck)ordersweaiTeaeuaranteeia
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEOICINB CO., 0.

Fharmacltt, cor., Avnu$n

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels
Hubs,. Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

liTTEIBEBEiiS
SCRANTON. PA.

sale PHtLPS,
Sprues Streat, Scranton,

weaknesses,

Cleveland,
Wyoming

mine

aii

JL


